CityStudio Vancouver
Collaborative City Building
#100YearsFromNow

Why we created CityStudio

The CityStudio Way

Demonstrate the Process
When did you have your most engaged experience?
What Matters Most?
What is CityStudio?
Our Programs

1. Studio Course - in the city
2. Partner Network - on 6 campuses
3. Energetic Hub and Events - inside City Hall
4. Convening and Consulting - with other Cities
3 Years @CityStudioVan

1700 students and 62 #Greenest, #Healthy & #Engaged projects

50,000+ hours of CoV public sector innovation, service design, research, learning and action

Ongoing relationships and co-creation with 33 City staff, 39 faculty and 93 community experts and guests
What Matters Most?

What legacy are you creating?
How do we want to work together?

What are we going to do together?

Design Action

Dialogue Reflection

How do we want to work together?

What are we going to do together?
Dialogue

Design

Project skills: better problems, idea, prototype, execution, launch on the ground

Creative Process

Public Story

Retreat  Skills  Groups Form  Project Work  Launch
The CityStudio Challenge

1. Staff
2. Support
3. Site
4. Steward
5. Scale
5 IMAGES: The CityStudio Challenge

1. Staff
2. Support
3. Site
4. Steward
5. Scale

Creekside Garden, Olympic Village

Woodland Park Garden
The Long Table
The Urban Campfire Project

Major Cities with fire pits
- Berlin
- Stockholm
- Copenhagen
- Barcelona
- Los Angeles
- San Francisco
- Seattle
- Toronto
- Calgary
- Vancouver
Keys to the Streets
10 Planos hit the streets on Canada Day, July 1st
1. We are solving problems. We are finding better problems.

2. Public experiments and prototypes matter.

3. Relationships 101 is the most important course not offered at university.
What are you leaving here charged up about?